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A last desagemesage from cad taldttldrwild A
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this isltmy lart chance

to con4nceconvince you toi lzkecaritake care

of yourself wheneveryouWhenwhenevereveryouyou getpet
to a last chance it is ob
viouvious Vthattat you havehive mmadeadoiadai a
declsl6oindecision and

i

d wiltifalifll make at least

one more
i

this is my lalastst chance to
loseloser weight stop smokingimoking
getset off drugs stop driving
fast etctc

lastlait chancechante staternntsstatements are
somet6esmadesometimes made out effrusolfhis8ffrus
fration due to not having been
able to bucesucesucceeded Jjin earlierearliir at
tempts during next summers
olympicilolympicsOlympicilI1 aram sure atathleteshetes
will be put into the pospositionposlilonlilon of

she has failed heifirither first two
attemptsattemptstoattemptstoto set the worldword rec-
ord this is her last chance
for goldanagoldandgolgolddandand a new world
record

4
1

at theihi same timetimi isbitistitlast
chance statements are signs of
previous failure and yet still
hoped Ssuccessuccessryou

it you xfo4waw nnotot
have a last chance unless
you arearc willing 6to try at I1leasteast
one more time it denotes anin
air of conticonfidencedence an air of
positivism many childrens
stories have the main charac-

ters failingfalling twice and givingovfngovong

their all and succeeding on the
last chance

have you ever wanted to
lose weight but could not
have you ever wanted to stop

y
V jaj9 V

sismokingakingjking butbt could nott favefcve

you ever wwantedanted iai6to aitayitaytay on
anin exercise programoorirhpr lufbutcbvidcould I1

biotjiotAct havelove youYou evevoil wantedwantew&nte a to
be healthier burjustbutjustbut justjust could not
come on gizeltgiveitgivelt oneonelastlast
chance

1 I1 will I1 be leavlitgmycaving my posiposi-
tion as deputy director of
social Hhealthealth Serviservicesserviceiservicedcei as 0 ooff
Vnovemberoember 11I1

1
I1 could caveave

skipped this articleartic1e jnin the
rush of closingclosingouilout my du
ties but I1 wanted bheone last
chance one last chance to

I1

impactyouimpact you one last chance
to convince youjo4joa that preven-
tion and staying healthy is faifal
better than ever getting sick

getting hurthuit orbr trying riskysky

activitiesaciiiities 1 one last chance

to convince iouyou that you
arcare responsibletisponsibfi for your own
health

1I am leavinglea ng thethearetieandarctic and
coadcofd anarojnaroenvironmentrmeric asis a lastast
chance I1 had to make a de-
cisioncasioncision about myownmy own health
stay here in barrow andnskandeskand risk

further rapid deterioration

of my health or move and leave

friends homeardhomeandhome and job thisibis is

my lastlist chance to salvage

the results of an oldoli injury I11

think I1 can bebefieal6irhealthier I1 de-
cided to take definite action

sometimes lastlist chances

ireare hard totaketo take anand have with
in themthein their awitowitown huhurtrt my

leaving barrow and friends is

an example howeverhowevermHoweverM1 am re

sponsible for my omown health

and that above all else must

come first if I11 am not caring

fforor myself analand I1 am notpot honhow

cstest with myself thenthin how could
1I ever expect to try to help

others andad be honest with
k them

there Js one other interest
ing part about a lastlait chance

if you tryity and are successful

that effort becomesomes your last
chance example if you have

tried to quit heavy Ardrinkinginking
but each time ended up getting

drunk then one day you tried

again to quitkluit your heavy drink
ing that was ten years ago

and you havent been drunk

since then As long as you arearv

a responsible drinker then

that effort ten years ag6beagibeago be

comes your laefaasiaslasf chancechaee to
avoidi6ld being a heavy ardrinkerinkerl

take care of yourself be
healthy inm mind body and

spirit
giving it my last chance

naturally
caricori M hudhild
deputy director SHS

PS this Isi also your last
chance to respond to my
newsletter
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